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NEWMAGlSTTtATES

ASSUME THEIR DUTIES

IN CITY POLICE COURTS

Flowers, Gifts and Friends, but
Fejv Prisoners, Greet Off-

icials Who Were Elected
Last Month

BOYLE STILL HOLDS ON

Flower. rtlfts nnd frlcndi. but ttv
rlaonors, (trotted tbo new Magistrates

tvho 'AMumeil their duties today In the
Vhrloui pollen courts throughout the city.
Magistrate, Uoyle Is Ihe only one of the
defeated Maslfllrntcs who will bold oftlco

until January 1. 'Die 1911 amendment to

tho Maclstrato ordinance, which makes
terms effective tho first Monday In De-

cember instead of January 1, was passed

after lJoylft's election In 1109. He will nil

In Court No. 23 until January 1 by nffrcc-mo- nt

with Maxwell Slcvcnson, who takes
his place.

Tho first two prisoners to face Magis-
trate George W. I'rlcc In the ItlclKo and
Mldvalo avenue police stntlon were

They were Daniel Farley, 3S

years Old, 2VH Zrelda street, nnd Jamo
Mlmahan. 3(49' Snnnysldc avenue, both
employe's bf the du T'ont Ponder Com-

pany at Carney's 1'olnt.
Mlmahan had remained In the police

stntloif over Hlnht at his own reiiuest. He
had n large roll of money with him, nnd
asked permission to sleep in a cell. Far
ley, Who was arrested on cnarsrs oi in-

toxication, was discharged. "Who's go-ln- u

to pay for the time t lost?" he asked.
"You can bo thnnkful that vou writ- - tint

sentenced to the House of Correction for
several days, and If It wasn't becnuse or
my first flay In ofllcc and a tendency to bo
lenient, I should send jou up, anyway."
was the reply.

Ma'glrtrate 1'rlce suceeeili Magistrate
Grel nnd will make his hr:idtinrter at
tho lattcr's old ofilccs, 1330 Main street,
MannyunK When he arrived there today
he found the otllro decorated with terns, to
palms and cut flowers, the gifts of police-

men In the district nnd hi friends. or
George A. Perch received four large

baskets of flowers, a clock, Indian rug on
and many other gifts when ho entered
the l:th and Pine streets station to as-

sume his duties as Magistrate. Two men
arrested on charges of Intoxication were
discharged, It Is said that his friends
have purchased n complete now outfit for llo
his office, which formerly was occupied
by Magistrate Haggorty.

Magistrate Thomas Watson had but ono
case when he took up his duties at the
2Sth and Oxford streets station. He hoicl

James Hlgglns. 223rt Colorado street, In
JI00 ball' for a further hearing, accused or
being an accessory In the attempted sui-

cide of Oraco Roberts, 21 years old, 1710 bo

Sydenham street, who drank poison yes-

terday. She Is In the St. Joseph's Hoa-pltn- l.

According to the police, Hlgglns told
Acting Detective Dervln that he had
given the poison to tho woman. He de-

nied making the statement nt tho hear-
ing.

FLOWKIIS AND KI'HnCIIKS.
Following the hearing several largo

bouquets of (lowers were presented to
Mnglstrate Watson by Sergeant Hough
Hayes, the gift of policemen of the dis-

trict. A bunch of tlowers also was pre-

sented to Thomas G. Morris, the retiring
mnglstrate. Several speeches were made.

Magistrate Harry Imbor, who had not
received his commission, did not sit at
the '2d nnd Christian streets station to-

day,
the

and scvernl prisoners arrested on
minor charges were released. Carl H.

linker, who takes Magistrate McFor-land- 's the
place In Court 2o, which covers

the Uth nnd 37th districts, was ready to the
assume his duties, but there were no
prisoners.

Magistrate Joseph S. Iloyle was tho re-

cipient yesterday of n gold watch, chain
nnd E'k charm from the policemen or
tho 61st and Thompson strccti stntlon. on
Bpoechcs were mado by Lieutenant John
Swing nnd Edward A. Kelly, an ntt6r-ne-y.

Tho magistrate was "so llustered."
according to the police, that when ho at-
tempted to hold the hearings ho sen-
tenced

E
the fir-- . prisoner to 39 yenrs In to

tho House of Correction Instead of SO the
days. Tho prisoner nearly fainted. It is
said, when the sentence was Imposed,
but brcnthed an audible sigh or relief
when tho mistake nub discovered a row
minutes later.

The watch presented to the Magistrate
wns Inscribed in follows, "Presented to
Magistrate Joseph S. Boyle by police-
men or the 23th District on his retirement
from office."

WAR AND PEACE NOTES
AS CONGRESS OPENS

for

Continued from race One
Congressional Union of Women Voters
began a week's convention; tho National
lied Cross was duo Wednesday nnd the
Itlvere and Harbors convention the same
day. C.

BOTH HOUSES DEMOCRATIC W.
Both houses of the Congress which

begins today are safely Democratic.
Of the 431 members ot the House who S.
will be sworn In today 329 are Democrats.
There la ono Democratic vainm-- cic-nt- ed

by the .death of Renresentnttve
Bamuel A, Wltherspoon, or Mississippi.

Tho Republicans have IDS members and D.
tho Progressives six. One Independent
and one Socialist will be enrolled as It.
members or the new House. The
Democrats will have n majority In the
House of 24. Their plurality over the to
Republicans la 32.

In the Senate there will be 53 Demo-
crats

and
and 41 Republicans, giving th be

dominant party a majority or 11.
to

NINE NEW SENATORS TAKE
SEATS IN NEW CONGRESS

Democrats Have Increased Majority,
Clotura Rule Threatens Struggle

WASHINGTON, Dec.
with an Internal fight over Its own pro-
cedure and a mass of vital general legis-
lation, the Senate of the United States
met today to begin Its part In the free-for-a- ll

political and legislative struggle
which will mark the first session of the
Sixty-fourt- h Congress. Clerk Baker called
the Senate to order In the absence of Vice the
President Marshall, and Senator Martin, by
or Virginia, acting as president pro tern.,
swore In Senators who today began new
terms. The Democrats were In a com-
fortable majority. On their sides or the
chamber were 56 Senators, while the Re-
publicans mustered only 40,

Nine new Senators were escorted to the
desk of the presiding ofjjcej- - to take the
oath of office shortly after the Senate
convened, 'I hey Included six Democrats (a
and three Republicans a Rain of three for
the Democrats and a. slm-la- loss for the
Republican. Tbe Democrats vjere Oscar
AY Underwood, of Alabama, former ma-
jority leader of the Haute, whose Qua-
lities of leadership are counted upon to
Hid materially the Democratic plan la
the sjrenuous days Jo come. Janie I
TPhetan, of California; J. C. W Beckham,
ot Kentucky. Robert Y Iiroussard, of I

Louisiana, who has been on the out
with tbe Administration ever since the
lpderwoa tarff bill chopped away the
aujrjr tariff. Edward 3- - Johnson, of South
Dakota, nnd I'avl Jft. HuaJSns;. of

ThQ pew Ilepubllcans. wre Jame
AV ya.dworth, Jr.. of New York, War-
ren, C Hanllns. of Ohio, and former 6n-f-

fhfi ' Curtis, of Kansas
ThH fli s brajch 1 tile nourjiae- -

r "i l1 4er lUpublAun sktir qf the 3an-- j

uiP.TlMi place which- - heretofore-- tad been I i
V
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occupied by Kllhu Itoot, whoas traln
legal mind and wldo experience had often
led tho minority through devious way,
was vacant. Hut In his place had come
'Young Jim" Wadsworth, with a strong
record In New York Stato politics and In
tho New York Legislature. Tho return of
Curtis, ot Kansas, eliminated the redoubt-
able Independent, llrlstow. but returned
to the llcpubllcnn lenders one of the Old
Guard, who fought legislative battles uni
der the. qld A Id rich leadership. The tcna-rinu- q

ami learned tliirtnn. uhose thunder
ing nnd periods smothered
the Administration shipping bill nnd cur-
tailed the Democratic Itlvcrs and Harbors
bill In the last Congress, was not In bis
nccustomeil place. These were losses that
the Itepubllcnn leaders felt keenly.

The promised light for n cloture rule,
to cuilnll tho ancient, d pre-
rogative accorded every Senator of talk-
ing on any subject, at any time, and as
long an ho pleases, hung like a cloud
over the opening session.

Senator Walsh, of Montann, served
notice that, while ho would not question
the wotk done Under the rules In forco
last ses.lmi, he teserved tho right to
bring up the iiuostlon whether each Sen
ate Is not obliged to make Its rules anew.

This Is a light which the Denioctntlc
caucus refused to Indfrsc, but which
Walsh said lie would mil personally.

Othcrxvlsfl the opening wns mnrked by
Ihe transaction or mciely toutlne busi-
ness. Resolutions, by Democratic Leader
Kern ordered that tho House nnd Presi-
dent he informed of the orgnnizutlo'i of
the Senate under President Pro Teni
Clarke, nnd that It wns mnilv to receive
communications nt any lime.

t'nlcss the cloture fight Is disposed of
or speedily nbandoncd both Democrats
nnd Itepnldlcans are convinced that the
session will bo tied up In a tnnglc that
will take weeks to unravel.

There were two chances for the gnl-ler- y

to laugh, once when there wns n
single Republican "no" cast ngnlnst the
election ot Senator Clarke pro tetn. nt--

once when n protest wns made ngnlnst
Senator Williams' motion to keep the
Senate in session from 12 to !i dally.
Senator Williams agreed It should be
amended to "not later than 5 o'clock."
Other sessions by special order.

The Sennto adjourned until 2:30 p. m.

CONGRESS FIGHT OPENS

OX MUTISM SEA POLICY

WASHINGTON. Dec. S. The opposition
the Allies' sou policy fired its open-

ing gun today when Senator Hoke Smith,
Gcoigln, Introduced his promised

dliretlng the Senate Committee
Foreign Relations to Imitilre Into tho

legality, under international law, of the
blockade of neutral porta by the war-
ships of the Allied Powers and their In-

terference with American commerce. The
resolution nt the Senator's rcnuest will

on the tablo until Wednesday or
Thursday, when he will call It up to de-

bate it.
Smith's resolution Is to be followed by

nnotlicr asking for the facts In the seiz-

ure of the vcfscIs of the American Trans-
atlantic Line, and It Is expected that at
least a dozen resolutions denllng with
the general Intel national situation will

under consideration by Congress be-

fore the end of this week.

DINNER TO HONOR SCOTT

Congrcssman-at-LarR- C the Guest of
Lawyers

The Philadelphia delegation to Congress
went to Washington yesterday. Senator
Penrose made the trip In Ills automobile,
leaving this city shortly after noon nnd
reaching the capital early In the evening.
Tho seven Congressmen were accompa-
nied by friends.

A dinner to Congrcssmnn-nt-Larg- o

John R. IC Scott, to bo given this after-
noon, wltl bo tho biggest soclnl event In

Philadelphia delegation. A commit-
tee of 23 Philadelphia lawyers escorted
him to Washington nnd will be hosts at

dinner today. Congressman Vnre and
Senator Edwin H. Vare were members of

party, which made the trip on n spe-

cial train The entire Philadelphia con-
gressional delegation has been Invited to
attend the dinner as Congressman Scott's
guests.

Mayor-elec- t Smith went to Washington
n Inter train nnd will attend. Con-

gressman Mann, minority lender In the
House, nnd Congressman H. W. Tcmplo
will also Join In tho celcbrntlon.

Pnrtles of friends of Congressman Peter
Costcllo nnd Georgo P. Dnrrow went
Washington early this morning to seo
two new members of tho Philadelphia

delegation take their seats.

PENNSYLVANIA MEMBERS

FORM AN ORGANIZATION

Republicans Plan to Obtnin United
Action on Legislation

tin a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Dec fi Republican

representatives from Pennsylvania met
today and organized the Stnte delegation

purposes of getting united action on
legislation affecting Pennsylvania. Ofll-ct- rs

were elected as follows:
Thomas S. Butler, West Chester, chair-

man; A. J. P.arehlleld, Pittsburgh, vice
chairman; D. F. I.afean. York, secrteary.

Those who attended the meeting were
M. Beales, Gettysburg; H. W. Wnt-so- n,

I.nnghorno; S, II. Miller, Mercer;
II. Coleman, MoKcesport; A. J.

Barchicld, Pittsburgh: T. S. Crago,
Waynesburs; H. W. Temple., Washington;

T. North, Punxsutawney; R. F. Hop-woo- d,

Unlontown: II. D. Heaton, Ash-

land; A. S. Kreldcr. Annvllle; n. K.
Focht, Lcwlsburg; H. It Kless Williams,
port: J. Hamilton Moore. Philadelphia;

T. Lafean. York; T. S. Butler, West
Chester: W. S. Vare, Philadelphia; John

K. Scott, Philadelphia.
While the Itepiibllcan delegation Is to

work as a unit for legislation favorable
Philadelphia, no attempt was made to

bind the members at the meeting today,
It was agreed no such attempt would

made.
The members or the delegation agreed

meet January 4 to lecet Pennsylva-
nia's members or the National Congres-
sional Committee. It is likely Representa-
tive Moore will bo a candidate.

Meetings or the delegation .ire to bo
called at tho request of nine members.

GARDNER 3IAKES INQUIRY INTO

PACIFIST AND PROPAGANDIST

Resents Insinuations and Offers Reso-

lution for Probe of Activities

Du a Staff Correspondent
WASHlNQTON.Dec. 6. Taking both

pacifist and propagandist bulls right
the horns at the very opening of Con-

gress, Representative A. T. Gardner, of
Massachusetts, today Introduced a reso--

There is NO Better Coal Sold in
Philadelphia

There is no firm buys better, ther
no firm, laree or small, can give

you better service at any price.
We handle only the yery

Best Coal
Egg. $6,75 Stove, $7,00
Chestnut, $7,25 Pea, $4.7S
itia lbs, to every ton for SO year

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years
Our uto truck iJillxf neria ui lUrktitru itti of SOtn stmt.

Owen Letter's Sons
ilia Urccat and best equipped coal isrd

In
Trenton anq Westmoreland St3.
fill! Pbont. Frokford SJ3. Kr Eut Ma.

1 lutlon for H Befchlnnr InveatlKatlon into
the members, finances and activities ot
tho Navy League, Labor's National
Council, the National Security league
and tho American Defense Society.

In presenting his resolution, Mr. Gard-
ner said:

"f am Koltlns n little llrcd of Insinua-
tions nnd even allegations that my mo-

tives are corrupt.
"If we national defense advocates are

n. parcel of crooks, tho sooner the coun-
try knows It the better. If we arc hon-
est men, the time has conic for us to
call our cnlumlnntors to account.

"Personally I believe that the House,
In mldltlon to Investigating organisation?,
ought to Investigate the activities or pub-
lic men. Including myself, on both sides
of this question to sec whether, directly
or Indirectly, by dividends, nddrcsses,
writings or otherwise, legitimately or Il
legitimately, we aro making money or
trying to make money out of our propa-
ganda, either for ourselves or for others."

Mr. Gardner's resolution reads as fol
lows:

"Hesolvcd, That the Speaker nppolnt a
Select Committee of five members of the
House, nnd that such committee bo In-

structed to Innulrn Into the organization,
membership, expenditures, receipts niul
sourres thereof of the Navy League, La-

bor's National Peace Council, the Na-

tional Sceurlty League nnd Ihe Atneilcnn
Defenso Society, nnd for BUch purposes
It shall have power to send for persons
nnd papers nnd ndmlnlsUr oaths, nnd
shall have the right to report nt any time
The expenses of Bald Inquiry shall be
paid out of the contingent fund of the
House upon vouchers approved by the
rhnlrman of said committee to bo Imme-
diately available "

The resolution wns referred to the Com-

mittee on Utiles

HOUSE ORGANIZES FOR WARM
RATTLES OF 04TH CONGRESS

Old Republican Lenders Dack Again
After Enforced Vacation

WASIHNOTON, Dee. Tho House of
Representatives got under wny for the
strenuous times of fight nnd furore that
will characters the first session of the
Sixty-fourt- h Congress. A narrow nomi-
nal Democratic majority and an aggres-
sive, vigorous Itepiibllcan minority that
participated In the organization of tho
House showed clearly the possibilities for
legislative and political uplicnwils In tho
mnss of disputed legislative business that
will come before the body.

A House membership of 2J Democrnts,
l!'7 Itepubllc.'ins, fi Progressives, 1 So-

cialist, 1 Independent, with one vacant
sent, was piescntrd on the loll before
South Trimble, Clerk of tlw House, when
he culled the body to order for organiza-
tion. The Democratic majoilty hnd dwin-
dled to a point whero the defection of 12

members of tho mnjoilty p.irty would
throw control Into the hands of tho op-

position. And mi the Jtepubllcnn side
tho experienced lenders who carried tho
but den of Republican legislation through
1(1 venrs of unbroken power In, the I Ions",
wvie back In their placew, nfter the tem-
porary exile that kept them at home
after the lf12 campaign.

clahiv lscohtkd to chair.
Galleries and floor applauded ns vet-

erans nnd recruits nnsweied to their
names In the first formal rollcall by
States. A Mutter of applause greeted
"I'nelc Joe" nnd nnotlicr welcomed Meyer
London, tho only Socialist member of the
House. Tho call showed the presence of
a quorum, ami Clerk Trimble called for
nominations for Spenker. The usual for- -
mnlltlcs wore gone through, the long roll-ca- ll

was completed and Champ Clark,
again chosen as the Democratic candl- -

date for Speaker, was escorted to the
chair to thank tho House for his

Minority Leader Mnrtn was given
the complimentary vote of the minority.
The Speaker wns sworn In, Representa-
tive Talbott, of Mnrlnnd, the oldest
Democrat In the House, ndinlnlsterlng tho
oath. Cheers from both sides of the
chamber greeted the Speaker ns he ngnln
began his duties ns the presiding officer
of tho body.

State by Stnto the members of the
House were called forward, nnd ns each
Stnte delegation gathered In fiont oT the
Speaker's: stand the oath of ofllce was
administered, collectively. Menntlmo the
cloakrooms and corridors were ciowded
with members, renewing old acquaint-
ances, making now ones and gossiping
about the prospects for legislation during
tho session. A hum of conversation swept
tho crowded galleries nnd several times
the Speaker was foiccd to Interrupt the
proceedings to restore order.

Tlv session dragged along, constantly
disturbed by the hum r conversation,
which nt times grew to a roar. The Dem-
ocratic officials ot the House, Clcik South
Tilmlili, Siigennt-at-Arin- Robert Gor-
don, Doorkeeper Slnnott and Postmaster
General Dunbur were by reso-
lution. Chuplaln Henry D. Couden, tho
blind spiritual director or the House, was

unanimously. The minority
employes were chosen by a resolution
proposed by the Republicans.

USUAL RULKS ADOPTED.
representative Henry, chairman or the

Tillies Committee, presented the usu.il
Miles resolution, making the rules or the
last Congress effective ns the rules of
the new body. The resolution evoked
considerable discussion, but It went
through, with the Democratic strength
behind It. With the large nttendnnce on
the iloor nnd the galleries thronged to
tho very stairs. Speaker Clark had dif-
ficulty In keeping the House quiet enough
tu transact business, but ho pounded the
sounding board, nnd threatened to have
tho gnllcrles cleaied unless order wns re-

stored.
After resolutions had been passed, ar-

ranging to notify the Senate and the
President that tho House was on hand
and organized for business, a motion fix-

ing the hour ot dally meeting ror noon
was ndopted. Tho routine business ror
ths opening session was thus concluded,
and tho way was cleared ror business.

Majoilty Lender Kltchln notified the
House that President Wilson would bo
ready to deliver his address In person
tomorrow, and a concurrent resolution
arranging n joint session or the House
and Senate tomorrow to hear the PresI-de-

Immediately was paused.

MOWN PRESENTS A HILL
F0U TARIFF COMMISSION

Measure Authorizes President to Ap-

point Seven Investigators

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Representative
John M. Morln. of Pittsburgh, today in- -
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D'ANNUNZIO WANTS DUEL
Gabrielo D'Annunzio, tho Itnllan
author and poet, who was appoint-
ed a lieutenant in King Victor
Emanuel's army with the special
commission to be the official Itnl-

lan chronicler of tho war, lias
challenged Mnizoni Grazindoi, an
Italian deputy, to n duel. Signor
Grazindoi made remarks in the
Chamber, lcccntly, which tho
poot construed ns an attnek upon

his honor.

tiodtlced a bill for tbe ci cation of a tarllf
commission.

Tho bill provides for n commission of
seven, appointed by the Prcnidcnt for
eight years, nt a salary of JSOou pet
annum.

It shall bo tho Commission's duty to
Investigate the cost or production with
special lefercnto to foreign nnd domestic
wnge.s, cost of raw materials and of
transportation, together with all other
facts which may bo necessary or conve-
nient In llxlng Import duties or III aiding
the President and other officers In the
ndin'nlsti-ntlo- of tho customs laws.

HIM.S INTRODUCED IN HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Dec. C. "Prepared-

ness" and "war" measures galore wero
In the flood of bills introduced today In
the House.

Representative Meyer London, Socialist,
Introduced his resolution proposing a
ponce conference of neutral nations. Gov-
ernment construction of war munitions
nnd their taxation were proposed by
many members.

Among hills were:
Itepnecntntho Adatnsnn, Georgia Ocner.il

ilum net, proposing CJotrrnmeiit construction
of o.iHt KUaul cutttrs for nation il tlercna
mcn: cnlirgFimnt of the Interstate Cninnwrco
CommlMlon to nine members, loeal teKui.itlon
of nulomob.liN ulnl new me,inurement M.utl-iipl- s

lor 0!wIh using the I'miHina Cnnnl
lleprn-intHtlv- Ketlncr, Cillfornln 'lr.ins-ferrln-

the (Inwrnmi'iit exhibit at S.m I i.in-cle- e

to the Sail Dli;(i llxpinllloll.
Ivlcgetc Wlrhrrshnin-- I'rnxldlng n commix-sio- n

form of In-- for Alaska.
llrpretent.lthe Talelincr, Illinois A

oimnr plate and gun forging plant to
cont $(!.0"U,(lHI

llrpreneniulive i ropier, unio uovuniuiciu
nmnuftu lure of nil uar munitions.

llrpresentnthe Iluili.man, Illinois
Fulety regulations

Itipreeentnthe Henry, Tct.is-Perso- nal nnd
farm loan rural rrnlliM by a (io eminent n

with ilmernnn nt abl by iiineliiise an-

nual of $liin.iNH).(KHl of form land debentures.
The Adnilnlstintlon consul vntluii bills

for development, under, leases of public
water power, hind, conl, oil nnd gas

were reintroduced by Chnliman
Kerrls, of the Public Lands Committee,
exactly as they passed tho last House.

McKEAN TIER HlDS OPENED

Snare & Triest Make Lowest Offer
at

Illds for the construction of the super-
structure of the new McKean stiect pier
wero opened this afternoon by Director
Meigs, of tho Department or Wharves,
Docks and Ferries, und It wns found that
Snare & Triest, who built tho Southwest
piers, nt SS unci trt South Wharves, wero
tho lowest bidders.

The bids follow: Snaie & Triest, USS.COO;

Irwin & Lclghton, 191, SOD; Pennsylvania
Steel Cnmpriliy, JW3,0; Post .i McCord,
$I'J7.W0; Kir-e- ls A. lions, J5II.000; Cramp
& Co., K)0,000.

Tho low ii.il of Snare Ai Triest Is prob-
ably duo to tho fact that the firm has Its
plant near the sceno ot operation. The
McKean street pier Is the first or a series
of 15 to bo built by tho city.

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Kcslnol Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather Into the
skin gently with the finger-tip- Then
wash, off with more Resinol Soap
warm water, finishing with a dash o(
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do tlus once or twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the
iicalimr.a.ntiseptic Resinol medication
soothes and cleanses the pures, re-

move! pimples and blackheads, and
leaves the complexion clear, freili
and. velvety.

sntl'TWR CABINET
BLOW TO PENROSE

Cnntlnned from rae One

nounced ns Ihe appointees to the
or iu diicDirectorship of the Department

O. eh hasSafety, comes from n
long served ns guardlaris of ?"

lfniiArr uavii, wr -grandfather,. 4i. i,i nirrtif tvnicn ueiui .'

olldated In KM. Foll.!"city was con
that event ho was appointed n po Iceman
J. P. Davis, Cnptnln Davis' fat her, was

the first patrol sergeant nppolnted by
Mayor Smith, who was In oftlce In 18.2.

Captain Davis himself entered the
to thoadvancedwasns n patrolman,

rank of street sergeant by Mayor Stuart
In 1S9I, to a lieutenancy by Mayor Weaver
and to his present rank by Mayor Uian"-cnbur- g.

llo said today that his pol ej In

olllco would be to glvo the police a
"square deal."

"I am going to give the new Mayor tho
best servlco possible," he said. "I nm,
of course, gratlilcd nt my nppolntment.
In mo the police on the street will hayo
a man who knows conditions that the
patrolmen have to fnce. I have held every
Job on tho police force except that of
matronl I know whnt fair treatment for
tho policemen should be, nnd my ofllco
door will always bo open."

SMITH'S MOVI3 AWA1TBD.

Tho action of Mayor-ele- Smith was
awaited throughout tho Stato before nny
moves were mado In the fight ngalnst
Penrose. Governor llrumbnugh, who has
organized strong forces In nil sections of
tho Stato to prevent Senator Penrose
from getting control of the Pennsylvania
delegation lo tho Republican nnllonal
convention next year, has tho assistance
of tho Vnres In Philadelphia, nnd with
them now tho next city administration.

The Vnres, should the light against
Senntor Penrose be successful, will bo tho
dominant figures In the llcpubllcnn Stnto
machine. They already controlled tho
State Administration, nnd now dominate
the new Administration.

The forces n week ago de-

cided not to launch nny fight against
Penrose unless the Mayor-elec- t showed
nu Inclination to Join with tho Vnres. The
announcement of his Cabinet, they said,
would be the signal for starting n bitter
fight to overthrow Penrose, ns tho suc-

cess or tho light depended upon Philadel-
phia.

The llrumbnugh-Vnr- o combination has
the support ot Public Service Commis-
sioner Mngee nnd William Fllnn, In Pitts-
burgh, and depends upon the personal
strength of Governor Brumbaugh
throughout the rent of tho State.

SKNATOR PnNHOSE SILENT.
Senntor Penrose, who went to Wash-

ington yesterday afternoon, has declined
to comment upon Mayor-ele- Smith's se-

lections.
In announcing his new-- directors nnd

their assistants, tho Mayor-clo- said:
These appointments speak ror themselves.
I have no comment to make."

The Varcs praised tho new cabinet.
Congressman William S. Vare went to
Washington yesterday, but commented
on the new cabinet soon after It was an-
nounced,

"The cnblnot, as announced by Mnyor-cle- ct

Smith tonight, Is the strongest that
any Mayor has ever nppolnted since tho
Ilullltt bill was enacted," ho Bald.

"I consider It nn cabi-
net. It Is composed exclusively or ex-
perts, specially equipped for tbo different
tasks they will have to handle, and yet
who have n broad ond thorough knowl-
edge of Philadelphia's needs. No Mayor,
I believe, has, ever been bo successful In
making selections that give definite

to all the people that there will
bo four yeais of progress, efficiency and
real achievement.

IlLANKHNllUnG'S COMMENT.
Mayor Ulankenburg wns pleased nt the

scloctlon ot Mr. Webster. He said:
"ir ono or the other member or tho

Cabinet is nppolnted becnuso he la n
man or a Vare man, I nm disap-

pointed. Thobo appointed because they
aio the now Mayor's personal selection
nnd nro made members ot his Cabinet
solely for tho good servlco they nre to
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U. S. LOAN SOCIETY

LOWEST KATES ON
DIAMONDS AM) JKWELItX

117 N. Broad St.
l!rnnch lit South Sth Street
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If the skin Is In bad condition
through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little KesinoJ Oint,
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Resinol Soap.

Rtttnol Sop U not artlficlilly clurtd. Il J rich
tirowa bsiag courtly du, to tli Knuul tutumt
It cosUbu. Suld by all druiri.t. ud duler. in
toilet gocd.. for free uiuplt ciV jud trial of
Kwiflol Ointment. rlto Dm H, KcEau,
UJaluiuurc, Md.

'Phyticiantluivtprescribtclkttinol
QiiilttWttforovtr twenty years m Hit
treatmtnloftin and scalp affection.

II
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render Philadelphia will meet general np- -

PrTho .election of Gcorce S. Webster
Wharves nnd Per-r?- e.

rftltogethtr commendable. The city

hM never had a more able, hrd-work-n- g

and loyal servant than Ohlof,
been for nearly year."

Senator McNIchol's statement was ns

'0"ne7B8ponslblllly for making he cabinet,

of coSrse, rested entirely with the
Mnvor. Tho manner In which the ap-

pointees conduct themselves In their al

capacity and tho service they ren-

der to tho public will demonstrate In a
largo measure tho wisdom of such se- -

C"!r. Datesman. of the Department of
Public Works, nnd Mr. Webster, of the
Department of Wharves, Docks nnd terr-

ies, with their long years of experlcnco
In the Bureau of Surveys, and the ofll-clc- nt

service rendered by them, were cer-
tainty deserving of promotions.

"Doctor Kruscn Is nn able and efficient
practitioner, nt the head of his profession,
and will, I think, guarantee the comple-

tion of the long-neede- d Improvement for
a new Wockley.

"Joseph S. MocLaughttn has had large
experience in tho Dcpnrnment of Sup-

plies, nnd, 1 think, Is familiar with nil
tho details of that department.

"Mr Hasskarl, by reason of his past con-

nection with tho Department of Wharves,
Docka nnd Ferries nt Its Inception, will
bo nn nblo ns9lstant, nnd Peter J. Ho-ban- 's

long experience ns n newspaper
man, ns well ns his personnl integrity,
Is a guarantee of hlgh-claB- S service In
tho department for which he has been
selected.

FIGHT FOR. FINANCE CHAIRMAN.
Tho Valo character of tho appointments,

however, foreshadows In some qunrters
Vare nnd McNIchol fnctlonal warraro In
City Councils. This wns Indicated when
announcement wns made, Trom sources
closo to the Vares, that Joseph P. Oaff-ne- y,

Common Councilman from tho Vnro
26th Ward, "had been ngrccd upon for
chalrmnn of tho Finance Committee."

In tho hands of the Vnres this chair-
manship would bo used In close collabora-
tion with tho Mayor. In the hands of the
McN c'lol leaders, It could be used cither
as i -- 'hip over tho Mayor or In harmony
with .no Mayor.

Significant, therefore wns tho announce-
ment from tho McNIchol camp that no
agreement had been reached ns to Mr.
G.'iffney. Senntor McNIchol's friends, ns
the result of Saturday's caucus, nre In
control of tho lower chnmber, nnd there-
fore aro In n position to name tho chair-
man of the Finance Committee. It Is
reported that Charles F. Kelly, ot tho
17th Ward, Is tho McNIchol choice for
that office.

POLITICAL ANALYSIS OF CADINET.
Stato Representative William H. Wil-

son, named for Safety, is tho Vara
leader of tho 4Sth Ward. In tho Inst
Stnto Legislature ho was tho

Iloor leader. Captain of Police
Harry C. Davis, selected for Assistant
Director of Public Safety, Is n personal
friend of tho Mayor-elec- t, and Is ono of
tho three chosen from tho Ulankenburg
start.

At picscnt there Is no such position ns
Assistant Director, the olllco having been
abolished by Councils ns ti blow at for-
mer Director Porter. In order to make
this nppolntment good, Councils must

restore the position by appropriating itf
salary, a matter which will coma h
th Flnnr Commute. bW

DAVIS TO BE DISCIPLINARIAN, '
Captain Davis Is expected to Infn.. .1. J J

pollco torcc with tho Mnyor-elcct'- s m.,!
fnr tnllltnrv milrlt......... nn.1...... .llanlli- -." --...., -- iu.niinic,

The second cabinet selection to b
nm nltlcials serving under h Z....s

nitmlnUtrntlori wns llinf nt nt""
Dntcsmah ror Director or Public Worv.-Mr- .

Datesman, ns an engineer, an einmand not ns a politician, has been In
lJureau or Surveys slnco 1833 in. ,Jf,
aht, Joseph i unidwin, is a Vare Tin,
tonnnt. Under tho Rcyburn ndmlnlstM
tlon he was Assistant Director of pJK ,11Hcnlth nnd Charities, nnd later
pointed Firo Marshal bv nn,LT
Tcncr, upon tho recommendation of nil

m
Vnres. ln'

Dr. Wllmer Krusen, for Direetnr ..
Public Health nnd Charities. Is an. ,mincnt physician nnd surgeon, and In thif '1
capacity has done service for hoik
Mnyor-elec- t Smith nnd Senator Mc'Nlchol.

Doctor KruBcn was the first to r ...
lectod for tho cabinet, the Mayor-elee- itaking pleasure In thus honoring 5,
personal friend, Doctor Kruscn's
nnt Director. Harry W. Mnco represent,
another distinct recognition of tho Varii
Mr. Mare, now clerk of Common p..iCourt No. 6, Is ono of tho Vnro lead,,.
of the 40th Wnrtl.

An Interesting political situation ira.recognized In tho appointment of Josenh
S. MacLaughlln to tho Directorship o(
Supplies. Mr. Macliughlln, notwlti.
standing the general description of him ua Vare lender, Is considered In 'nros
circles ns a "neutral." '

H. G. WELLS' 5
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Research
Magnificent

"nlcnlowc !;,uwo uuoi Ul,ft

Wells as a thinker, as a

critic of man, as a stuC:

ueiiL ui aui-ic- u anu puiu,
ical crises and rnost

of all as a novelist."
Boston Transcript, ;

Fifth Edition Now Ready. ;
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"Something Different!"
She Exclaimed

If you want something original, different,
unique, unhackneyed, try the Rosenbach
Galleries. The newest things of the artistic
world and the oldest are here in attractive
variety. If you are tired of the usual stocks,
come here and be refreshed.

NOW is the time to secure a Christmas
gift that is really different and one that
always will be appreciated.

Pictures, bronzes, marbles, electroliers,
Sheffield silver, artistic furniture and all
objects of decorative art at moderate prices.

The Rosenbach s
1320 Walnut Street

.'"
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